Ministry of Civil Service and Administrative Reforms
Circular Letter No 44 of 2011
E933/205/04

From: Senior Chief Executive, Ministry of Civil Service and Administrative Reforms
To: Supervising Officers /c Ministries/Departments

Notification of Appointment by Selection

This is to notify that offer of appointment by selection to the post of Temporary Office Management Executive have been made to the following officers on 29 July 2011:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAMES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Mr Bissoon HEEROWA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Mr Devand MUNGRA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Mrs Lee Oy Yoon WONG SHUI WAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Mr Paul Berty Liyod LAVERDURE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Mrs Shreematee DOOKUN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Mrs Nyoon Yin LAU KENG LUN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Mrs Marie Colette Jacqueline MOCUDE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Mrs Dhrity Emabye Ouma Krishna HASSEA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. Mrs Nazila ROJIA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. Mrs Hajrah Adbui Haya Mohamed KHODABOCUS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11. Mrs Kumari FOWDAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12. Mr Gliandeo SEEOOSUNKUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13. Mr Mahendra Kumar UNATHRAS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14. Mrs Nazemoure Ble SOBDAR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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15. Mr Rajkumar BEEZMOHUN
16. Mrs Chihaya Kumari CHETLALL
17. Mrs Amine Bibi PURDASY
18. Mrs Habeeboolla JUNGAL
19. Mr Issoop MUSLUN
20. Mrs Kooswantee DOOLHUR
21. Mrs Yal Yal CHEUNG FUK YUEN
22. Mrs Gaitry HASOWA
23. Mr Teckmun GUNESH
24. Mrs Jayemala POLIGADU
25. Mrs Yeawanlee HANUMAN
26. Mrs Bumadevi VEERAPEN
27. Mrs Toolsee GUNNESS
28. Mr Rajendrakumar KEJIOU

Section 3 of the Public Bodies Appeal Tribunal Act provides that any public officer aggrieved by the above decision may appeal to the Public Bodies Appeal Tribunal within 21 days of the notification of appointment. The appeal should be made on the prescribed form to:

The Secretary
Public Bodies Appeal Tribunal
2nd Floor, TM Building
26, Pope Hennessy Street
PORT LOUIS

Tel. No.: 213-1500 Fax No.: 213-1506
E-mail: secpbat@mail.gov.mw

Supervising Officers are therefore requested to immediately bring the contents of this Circular Letter to the attention of all officers concerned, including those who are on leave locally or abroad.

I.M. Cree (Mrs)
Ag Senior Chief Executive

cc: Secretary to Cabinet and Head of the Civil Service
Chairperson, Public Bodies Appeal Tribunal
Secretary, Public Service Commission